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Abstract

We  investigated the survjval  and  development of  the braconid parasitoid Meteorus pulchricornis in nucleopolyhe-
drovirus (NPV)-infected SPodqptera litttra ]arvae. Thc first and  second  moltjng  stages ofthe  Iarvae were  parasitized
by iL4. pul(,hricornis and  were  exposed  to a 9596 lethal concentration  (LCg,-) and  1OX  the LC,, ofS.  Iitura NPV  (Splt-
NPV)  on  the first, thira  and  fifth day post-parasitization (dpp). Infection of  the larvac with  SpltNPV was  deleterious
to the survival  and  dcveiopment of  M. pulchricornis. The  survival  of  M,  pulchricornis in SpltNPV-infected S. Iittttu
larvae was  depcndent on  the  interval between parasitization and  viral  infection. as well as on  the inoculation dose of
SpltNPV; few parasitoid larvac emerged  from infected hosts when  host larvae were  exposed  to 1OX the LC,s of  Splt-
NPV  on  1 and  3dpp. The  fecundity of  M. putchricornis that emerged  from  Sp]tNPVinfected  hosts was  not  atfected

and  these parasitoids did not transmit the virus  to other  hosts, The numbcr  of  eggs  laid by M, pitlchricornis females
was  not significantly  diffbrent between  the SpltNPV-infected and  non-infected  larN,ae during the first 4d post-infection
(dpi). On  thc other  hand, at 5 dpi, tLf, pulchricornis females laid signjficantly  more  eggs  in non-infected  Iarvae than  in
SpttNPVLinfectedlarvae.
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INTRODUCTION

  The common  cutworm,  5?)odoptefti lituva Fabri-
cius (Lepidoptera: Noctuidae), one  of  the most  im-
portant insect pests of  agricultural  crops,  is distrib-
uted  throughout  tropical and  temperate  Asia, Aus-
tralia, and  the  Pacific islands. The  host range  of

this polyphagous insect covers  at least 90 species
of  plants (CABI, 1999). Control of  S. Iitura has
historically relied  on  chemical  pesticides. However,

semc  chemical  pesticides are  not  effective  on

older-instar  larvae, and  S. Iitura larvae have devel-
oped  resistance  to sevcral  chemical  pesticides
(Okada, 1977; Hirose, 1995). Thus, integrated pest
management  is required  to control this pest. Sev-
eral  non-chemical  control  measures  have been at-
tempted  in Japan, including the application  of  ento-

mopathogenic  nematodes,  fungi, and  bacteria, as

well  as  capture  using  sex  pheromones (Oyama et
al., 1978; Asayama  and  Ohoishi, 1980; Kawasaki.
1985; Kondo  and  Ishibashi, 1986; Asano and

Suzuki, 1995).

  S. iitura has been reported  to be naturally  sus-

ceptible  to nucleopolyhedrovirus  (NPV) (Bac-
uloviridae;  Hunter-FLijita et al., 1998). NPV  has
been developed as  a bioinsecticide, and  has been
used  effectively  against  S. Iitt{tzi attacking  vegeta-

bles, cotton,  rice, and  peanuts in China, India, and
Taiwan (Moscardi, 1999). Furthermore.  several

natural  enemies  of  S. Iitura have been reported  in
the field (irlamanaka et al., 1972; CABI, 1999).
Therefore, it is possible to induce a multi-natural
enemy  interaction in S. IituFu larvae when  S. Iituva
NPV  (Sp]tNPV) is sprayed  on  agricultural  fields.
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However, the consequences  of  these interactions
are not  known, Understanding the complex  interac-
tions that occur  between the virus  and  natural  ene-

mies,  especially  parasitoids, will  be key in assess-
ing their potential risks  as  biological control  agents

(Brooks, 1993).

  Mleteorus pulchricornis Wesrnael (Hymenoptera:
Braconidae), a solitary  braconid endoparasitoid,  is

one  of  the natural  enemies  of  S  litura larvae, Ml

pulchricornis is an  important natural  enemy  ef

many  major  insect pests including Helicovetlpa

armigeva,  Hl assulata,  S. Iitura, PiuteUa  xyiostelia,

immestm  bizissicae, Anomis  .flava, and  Cystidia
couaggaria  (CABI, 1999; Takashino et al,, 1998),

and  is widespread  in Europe, Asia, and  the United

States (Askari et al,, 1977; CABI, 1999). In our

preliminary experiment,  we  fbund that female par-
asitoids laid eggs  in the first- to fourth-instars of  S.

Iitura, although  they preferred the third and  early

fourth instars. Over their  lifetime, which  averaged

44d  female M. pulchricornis oviposited  268 eggs

in an  average  of  194 hosts (Fuester et al,, 1993).

  The aim  of  this study  was  to investigate multi-

trophic interactions between the host, S. Iitura, the

parasitoid M. pulchricornis, and  the nucleopolyhe-
drovirus (SpltNPV). We  investigated the simultane-
ous  effects  of  parasitization by M.  pulehrieornis
and  SpltNPV-infection on  the mortality  of  S. Iitttru
larvae. The  survival  and  development of  the para-
sitoids in SpltNPV-infected hosts were  alse  exam-

ined, Moreover, we  describe the  ovipositional

behavior and  possjble transmission  of  SpltNPV by
femaleparasitoids.

MMERIALS  AND  METHODS

  Insects. S. Iituna were  originally  collected  from
a soybean  field at the Tokyo University of  Agricul-
ture and  [lechnology, Tbkyo, Japan, in 2000, and

were  continuously  maintained  in the laberatory.
Larvae were  reared  in plastic containers  on  an  arti-

ficial diet, as described by Kawasaki (1991).
[IWenty pairs of  adults  were  transferred to individ-

ual  paper bags (8× 15 × 20cm) containing  a  10%
sugar  solution  fbr fbod. The  egg  masses  were  de-
contarninated  with  10%  fbrmalin solution  fbr 15
min  and  were  then washed  carefully  in tap water.

  M. pulchricornis  originated  from parasitized S.
Iitura larvae that were  collected  from soybean

fields in Kagawa  Prefecture, Japan, in 2001 and

were  continuously  maintained  on  S  gitura larvae in
our  laboratory. M. pulchricornis used  in the experi-
ments  were  a  thelytokous  strain; unfertilized  fe-
males  that produce all-fema)e  broods, Sixty to 1OO
adult  parasitoids were  reared  in a  transparent plas-
tic box (8.5 cm  heightX 15 cm  diameter) and  were

fed honey. Five- to eight-d-old  females were  used

fbr the experiments.  Colonies were  maintained  and

the experiments  were  conducted  at 250C  and  using

a 16L:8D phetoperiod.
  Virus. S. Iitura nucleopolyhedrovirus  (SpltNPV)
was  originated  from the diseased larvae ofS  lituiu
collected  in Fukuyama, Hiroshima Prefecture,
Japan ([fakatsuka et al., 2e03), and  isolated as an

individual genotypic variant  (SpltNPVCI) by the

in vivo  cloning  method  developed by Smith and

Crook (1988), SpltNPV was  propagated in S, litura
larvae and  viral occlusion  bodies (OBs) were  puri-
fied as described previously (Okuno et al., 2003),
The concentration  ofOBs  in the stock  suspension

was  determined using  a Thoma  hemocytometer

under  phase-contrast microscopy.  The  stock  sus-

pension was  kept at 40C until use,

  Survival of  parasitoids in yirus-infected  hosts.

S. tituva first-instars beginning to molt,  as deter-

mined  by head capsule  slippage,  were  individually
exposed  to 5- to 8-d-old M/ pulchricornis females
in a  30-ml cup  for 15h.  After parasitization, a sub-

set of  these parasitized larvae that had already

molted  to the second  instar was  exposed  to the

LCgs of  SpltNPV  (1.1× 10'OBslml) or  10× the

LCgs of  SpltNPV by a rnodified  droplet feeding
method  (Hughes and  Wooa  1981, 1986). The
droplets of  SpltNPV  OBs  suspension  contained  59,6
sucrose  and  1%  red  fbod coloring  (Kyoritsu Food
Co., Ltd., Tbkyo). The LC,, was  previously deter-
mined  by probit analysis.  After inoculation, each

larya was  given a piece of  artificial diet. Other

groups of  these parasitized larvae were  dosed with
the LCgs (4.1× 107 and  4.2× 107OBsfml  fbr third

and  fourth instars, respectively)  or  1O× the LCgs of

Sp]tNPV  after molting  to the third (3d post-para-
sitization, dpp) and  fourth (5dpp) instars, Addi-
tionallM we  focused our  attention on  elucidating

the effects  of  SpltNPV  on  M.  pulchricornis with

the timing  ofparasitization.  S, litura second-instars
beginning to molt  were  individually exposed  to 5-
to 8-d-old female M. pulchricornis  in a 30-ml cup

fbr l5h. After parasitization, a  subset  ofthese  par-
asitized  larvae that had already  molted  to the third
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instar was  immediate]y exposed  to the LCg,- of

SpltNPV  (4.1× 1070Bs/ml) or  10× the LC,,- of

SpltNPM  as above.  After inoculation, each  larva
was  given a piece of  artificial diet Other groups of
these parasitized larvae were  exposed  to the LCgs

{4.2× 1070Bs/ml  for fourth and  fifth instars) or

IOX  the  LCgs of  SpltNPV after  molting  to the

fburth (3 dpp) and  fi fth (5 dpp) instars,
  As  a  means  of  cross-checking,  parasitized larvae
from the various  instars were  inoculated with  ster-

ilized distilled water  containing  5%  sucrose  and

19,6 red food coloring.  Non-parasitized larvae of

the second  (POV2), third (POV3), fourth (POV4)
and  fifth (POV5) instars were  inoculated with  Splt-
NPV  as described above  for use  as virus-infection

controls.  Mortality due to SpltNPV  andfor  para-
sitoids, emergence  of  parasitoid larvae from hosts,
and  cocoon  fbrmation was  assessed  daily. Mortal-
ity due to parasitoids was  determined by the  emer-

gence of  parasitoid Iarvae. The dead host larvac
were  dissected to examine  the presence of  para-
sitoid andlor  virus  occlusion  bodies, Mortality due
to SpltNPV  was  confirmed  by examining  the  tis-

sues  of  dead insects for OBs under  phase-contrast
microscopy.  The  dead host Iarvae with  no  para-
sitoid  or  virus  occlusion  body were  excluded  from
data. Each treatment  was  replicated  three times

with  35 larvae.

  Virus transmission and  fecundity of  para-
sitoids  emerging  from  SpltNPV-infected hosts.
This study  was  carried  out  to examine  the possibil-
ity of  virus  transmission  by parasitoids that had
emerged  from virus-infected  hosts. Newly  molted

secQnd-instars  of  S. Iitutu were  parasitized by 8-d-
old  fema]e parasiteids for 15h in a 150-ml plastic
box. Parasitized larvae were  individually rcared  on

an  artificial  diet in a 30-ml cup.  Thrce days after
parasitization, parasitized larvae were  exposed  to

the LC,s of  SpltNPV and  reared  as described
above. Control parasitized larvae were  exposed  to

sterilized  distilled water  containing  5`% sucrose  and

1%  red  food coloring.  Female  parasitoids that had
emerged  from SpltNPV-infected or  non-infected

hosts were  individually allowed  to oviposit  on  10
newly  molted  second-instars  of  S. titutu in a  150-
ml  plastic box for 24h. After 24h, each  parasitoid
"'as transferred to a new  box with  10 other  newly

molted  second-instars  ofS,  lituiu for parasitization,
and  the parasitized hosts were  transferred individu-
ally  into 30-ml plastic cups.  This procedure was  re-
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peated for 6d, Ten female parasitoids were  used  for
each  treatment. Hosts were  reared  until  they died
or  pupated and  they were  checked  for emergence
ofparasitoid  larvae. Dead  hosts were  examined  fbr
the presence of  OBs  and  a  parasitoid larva using

phase-contrast microscopy.

  Virus transmission  by parasitoids that  had
oviposited  in SpltNPV-infected Iarvae. Newly
molted  second-instars  of  S. Iitura were  dosed with

the LCgs of  SpltNPV  and  reared  as described
above.  fen 8-d-old female parasitoids were  each

exposed  to five SpltNPV-infected larvae at 2, 3, 4,
or 5d post infection (dpi) in a 150-ml plastic box
for 7h. After parasitization, the  host larvae were

dissected to check  for parasitoid eggs.  Female par-
asitoids  that  had laid eggs  into SpltNPV-infected
larvae were  each  transferred to another  150-ml

plastic cup  and  allowed  to oviposit  into lO non-in-
fected second-instars  for 24h. These parasitized
Iarvae were  individually transferrcd to 30-ml cups
with  fresh diet and  observed  daily for virus  infec-
tion and  emergence  ofparasitoids.  Dead  hosts and
hosts from which  parasitoids emerged  were  exam-

ined of  the presence of  OBs  using  phase-contrast
microscopy.

  Discrimination of  the parasitoid between
virus-infected  and  non-infected  hosts. Newly
molted  second-instars  of  S. iitutti were  dosed with
the LCgs of  Sp]tNPV  and  reared  as described
above.  Control larvae were  exposed  to sterilized

distilled watcr  containing  5%  sucrose  and  le,6 red

fbod coloring.  Eight-day-old female parasitoids
were  indMdua]ly exposed  to 10 SpltNPV-infected
and  1O control  larvae at 2, 3, 4, or  5dpi in a  150-ml

plastic box fbr 7h. The control  ]arvae were  marked

on  the head with  a red  maker  to distinguish them

from the SpltNPVinfected larvae, After exposure
to the parasitoids, larvae were  dissected to check
fbr parasitoid eggs.  TWelve parasitoids were  used  in
each  treatment.

  Data  analysis.  Frequency data were  arcsine

transfbrmed  befbre analysis.  Frequency data and

the period of  letha] infection were  analyzed  with  a

one-way  analysis  of  variance  <ANOVdL); means

were  compared  using  

rllikey's
 honestly significant

difference (HSD) test. Fecundity  and  discrimina-
tion of  the parasitoids between virus-infected  and

non-infected  hosts were  analyzed  by Student's t

test. All statistical analyses  were  conducted  using

JMP  Version 3 (SAS Institute Inc., 1997).
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RESUUrS

Surviyal of  parasitoids in SpltNPV-infected

hosts

  The  percentages of  larval emergence,  pupation,
and  adult  eclosion  of  Ml pulchricornis from Splt-
NPV-infected hosts were  significantly  lower than

those from non-infected  hosts when  the first molt-

ing stages  of  S. Iituiu Iarvae were  parasitized and

exposed  to SpltNPV at the second  (PIV2), third

(P1V3), or  fourth (PIV4) instars, regardless  of  the

inoculation dose ([fttkey's test, p<O.05; Fig. I).

The  timing ofviral  treatment  did not  affect  the per-
centages  of  larval emergence  and  adult  eclosion  of

M  pulchricornis when  parasitized S  litura larvae
were  dosed with  the LCgs of  SpltNPV  (TUkey's test,

p>O.05). However, the percentages of  pupation of

Ml pulchricornis from hosts inoculated with  the

LCgs of  SpltNPV at the fourth instar were  signifi-

cantly  higher than  those from hosts inoculated with

the LCgs of  SpltNPV  at the second  instar. On  the

other  hanct the percentages of  larval emetgence  of

M. putchricornis from hosts inoculated with  10 ×

the LCgs of  SpltNPV  at the fburth instar were  sig-

nificantly  higher than those  from hosts inoculated

with  10× the LC,s of  SpltNPV at the second  and

third instars (TUkey's test, p<O.05), The percent-
ages  ofpupation  of  M. pulchricornis from hosts in-

oculated  with  10× the LC,s of  SpltNPV at the
fourth instar were  significantly  higher than  those

from hosts inoculated with  1OX  the LCgs  of  Splt-

NPV  at the second  instar ('IUkey's test, p<O.05).
The timing  ofviral  treatment did not  affect  the per-
centages  of  adult  eclosion  of  M, pulehricornis

when  parasitized S. Iitura larvae were  dosed with

1OX  the LC,, of  SpltNPV (TUkey's test, p>O.05),

The inoculation dose of  SpltNPV had no  effect  on

the percentages of  larval emergence,  pupation, or

adult  eclosion  of  the wasps,  regardless  of  the tim-

ing ofviral  treatment (ANOVA,p>O.05).
  The infection ofhosts  with  SpltNPV also  signifi-

cantly  reduced  the percentages of  larval emer-
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gence, pupation, and  adult  eclosion  of  M. putchri-
cornis  when  the second  mo]ting  stages  of  S. Iitura
larvae were  parasitized and  exposed  to SpltNPV  at

the  third (P2V3), fourth (P2V4), or  fifth (P2V5) in-
star,  regardless  of  the inoculation dose (Tukey's
test, p<O.05) (Fig. 2), The timing  of  viral treat-

ment  significantly  affected  the percentages of  lar-

val  emergence  and  pupation of  M  puichricornis
(emergence rate, F=8.4, p<O.05; pupation rate,

F=7.4, p<O.05), but did not  affect  the percentage
of  adult  eclosiQn  (F=1.8. p>O.05)  when  para-
sitized  S. Iitura larvae were  dosed with  the  LCgs of

SpltNPV The  timing  of  viral treatmcnt signifi-

cantly  afTected  the percentages of  larval emer-

gcnce, pupation, and  adult  eclosion  of  M, pttlchri-
cornis  when  parasitized S. iitttva larvae were  dosed
with  10× the LCgs of  SpltNPV  (emcrgence rate.

F=13,1, p<O.Ol;  pupation rate. F=7.6, p<O.05;
eclosion  rate,  F=26.7, p<O.Ol).  The percentages
of  larval emergence,  pupation, and  adult  eclosion

of  parasitoids were  highest in P2V5. fo11owed by
P2V4  and  P2V3  regardless  of  the viral treatment,

but no  significant  differences werc  observed  be-

tween  P2V4  and  P2V5. The percentages of  larval
emergence,  pupation, and  adult  eclosion  ofM.  ptd-
chricornis  fi'om hosts inoculated with  the LCgs of

SpltNPV  were  higher than those from hosts inocu-

lated with  10× the LC,,- of  SpltNPV  regardless  of

the  timing  of  viral  treatment. but a  significant  difi
ference was  observed  only  in the percentage of

adult  ec]osion  of  M/ putchricornis from hosts inoc-
ulated  with  SpltNPV  at the third instar (F=66.3,

p<O.Ol).
  Percent cumulative  mortality  from parasitization
alonc  and  SpltNPV  prevalence betwccn parasitized
and  non-parasitized  hosts were  determined from
our  data (Figs. 3 and  4), Parasitoids emerged  fi'om
uninfected  host larvae between 8 and  12d after

parasitization. The period of  lethal infection in the

SpltNPV-infected larvae varied  between 3 and  lOd.

The rnean  period of  lcthal infection was  7.0d for

the second  instars, 5.7d for the third instars, 6.6d

for the fourth instars and  6.7d for the fifth instars

when  larvae were  infected with  the LCgs of  Splt-

Fig. 3.
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             The first mo!ting  stages  of,S. Iitutu [arvae were  parasitized by ,'LIeteortts  pulchricornis and  exposed

  10× the  LC,,- of  SpltNPV in the second  (PlV2), third (PIV3). or  fourth (PIV4) instars. Closed and  open  circ[es

Closed and  open  triang]es indicate cumulative  merta]ities  caused  by Sp[tNPV in non-parasitized  (POV2, POV3. POV4)

               Arrows  indicate the timing of  Sp]tNPV inoculation.
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 Fig. 4. Percent cumulative  mortalitjes  frorn parasitization alone  and  SpltNPV prevalence between parasitized and  non-para-

sitized  S))odopteru liturtt larvae. The  second  molting  stages  ofS.  titura larvae were  parasitized by Mleteorus pttlchricornis and  ex-

posed to  the  LCgs or  1O× the  LC,s  of  SpltNPV in the  third  (P2V3), fourth {P2V4), or  fifth (P2V5) instars, Closed and  open  circles

indicate cumulative  mertalitics  caused  by parasitoid emergence  in non-infected  (P2VO) and  SpltNPV-infected hosts, respectively.
Closed and  open  triangles indicate cumulatiye  mortalities  caused  by SpltNPV in non-parasitized  (POV3, POV4, POV5) and  para-
sitized  hosts. respectively.  Arrows  indicate the timing of  SpltNPV  inoculation,

NPV  and  differed significantly  with  larval age

(F= 36,1,p<O,OOI), The mean  period of  lethal in-
fection was  6.6d fbr the second  instars, 5.6d fbr
the third instars, 6.1d for the fourth instars and

6.0 d fbr the fifth instars when  larvae were  infected
with  1OX  the LC,, of  SpltNPV and  differed signifl

icantly with  larval age  (F=22.0, p<O.OOI). The

period of  lethal infection of  the third-instars was

significantly  shorter  than that of  the  second-,

fourth-, and  fifth-instars regardless  ef  the  inocula-
tion dose (Tukey's test, p<O.05). The periods of

lethal infection of  S. Iitura larvae infected with

10× the LCys of  SpltNPV  were  significantly

shorter  than those of  larvae infected with  the LCgs
of  SpltNPV  regardless  of  the inoculation timing

(second instar, F=6.9, p<O,Ol;  third instar,
F=16,4,  p<O.Ol;  fburth instar, F=4,6, p<O.05;
fifth instar, F=  18.3, p<O,Ol). The parasitized lar-
vae  were  more  quickly killed by infecting with

SpltNPV than non-parasitized  larvae, but signifi-

cant  differences were  observed  between POV2  and

PIV2  (LC,,, F=24.5, p<O.OOI; 10XLCgs, F=
20,6, p<O.OOI),  POV4  and  PIV4  (LC,,, F=41,8,

p<O,OOI; 1OXLC,,, F=41.0, p<O.OOI),  and  POV5
and  P2V5  (LC,,, F=4.8, p<O.05;  10XLCgs, F=
1O.2,p<O.O1) regardless  of  the inoculation dose.

  When  the second  molting  stage  of  Iarvae was

parasitized by M  pulchricornis and  subsequently

inoculated with  SpltNPM  the average  time for
emergence  of  parasitoid larvae from non-infected
hosts had no  significant  difference with  that from
SpltNPV-infected hosts regardless  of  the inocula-
tion dose (ANOVPL,p>O,05), When  the first molt-
ing stage of  larvae was  parasitized and  subse-

quently inoculated with  SpltNPV  at the fburth in-
star, the average  time  for emergence  of  parasitoid
from non-infected  hosts was  shorter  than that from
SpltNPV-infected hosts regardless  of  the inocula-

tion dose (LC,,, F=23.0, p<O.OOI;  10XLCgs, F=
92,p<O,Ol),
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 Fig. 5. Cemparison of  thc  reproduetiNe  abMty  ef  ,t4ete-

oi'us  ptitc'hi'ic'oi'Jiis that cincrgcd  froin noii-int'ected  and  Splt-

NPivLinfected ]arx'ae ef  ,SrJodopteiu litttiu. Fcmale parasitoids
that etnerged  i'reni SpltNPX'-infected or non-infected  hosts

were  individualllr allowcd  to  oN  iposit on  1O ncwl>,  mettin.u  sec-

ond-instar  ]ari'ae of  S, tintrei until 5d  after  eclosion  ofthe  par-
asitoids.  Lines abeve  colu]nns  indicate standard  crrers.  Astcr-

isks indicute a  significant  difft]rence between  non-infccted  and

SpltN])VLinfeetedgroups,

Virus transmission  and  fecundity of  parasitoids
emerging  from  SpltNPV-infected hosts

  No  occlusion  body formation was  observcd  in
thc 332 S, iituva larvac parasitized by t'cmale para-
sitoids  that had emer.-.e.ed  from SpltNPVLinfectcd
hosts,

  During the first 3d  after  eclosion,  the  mean

numbers  of  hosts parasitized by wasps  dex,eloping

in Sp]tNPV-infected hosts did not  difTbr from those

parasitized by wasps  developing in non-infected

hosts (d O. t==O.14,  p>O.05:  d 1, t=024,p>O.OS;  d

2, t=O.35,  p>O.05:  d 3. t=1.59.  p>O,05; Fig. 5).
On  d 4 and  5 after ec]osion,  howcver, the mean

numbers  of  hosts parasitized by wasps  developing

in SpltNPVinfectcd hosts were  lower than  those

parasitized by wasps  deN,eloping in non-infected

hosts (d 4, t=2.52,  p<0.05; d 5, t=2.3  1, p<O.05).
Ovcrall, the mean  total numbers  ofhosts  parastizcd

by wasps  developing in SpltNPV-infected hosts

over  6d  did not  differ from thosc  parasitized by

wasps  developing in non-infected  hosts (t=1,46,
p>O.05).

Virus transmission  by parasitoids that  had  pre-
yioust}'  parasitized SpltNPN,Linfected  hosts

  No  0Bs  of  SpltNPV  were  found in the  233 host

larvae parasiti7ed by wasps  that  had prcx,iously

gtthg'g8ge1ti==:E2.521,5

1O.5

o

t

           3 4 5

                Days  pe6t intection

 Fig.. 6. Et}'ects el' SpltNPX'  infection ol'  Spodopteiu  iitttrtt
lari'ac on  ox  iposition by ,Ldt,tt,oi'it.s  /)tttc'hJ'icvi'nis'. Fcniale paru-
siteids  x-･ere  individually cxposcti  to IO nen-intl]ctcd  anc]  10

SpltNPV-infected hohls at 3. 4. or  5 dpi. Lines above  columnh

indicate standard  errors.  ,ALstcrisks indi¢ ute  a significant  dill'er-

cncc  bcrween neninl'ectcd  and  SpltNPiv'Linl'eeted groups.

parasitized SpltNPV-infected  hosts.

Discrimination  by femate parasitoids bet"'een

SpttNPV-infected and  non-infected  hosts

  Thc mcan  number  of  eggs  laid by it.1, pttk'hric'or-
nis  females difTit}rcd between SpltNPV-infected and

non-infected  larvae at 5 dpi (t=2.69, p<O.05). but

not  at  3 and  4dpi (3dpi, t=O.49,  t)>O.05: 4dpi.

t=  1 .92. p>O.05)  (Fig. 6),

DISCUSSIOtw'

  Our data dcmonstrated that the infection of  S.
Iirtiva larvae -'ith  SpltNPV  was  deleterious to the

dcveiopment and  survival  of  iLf, pttlcht'i(toi'nis.
  The etTect  of  SpltNPV-infection on  the survival

ofparasitoids  ",as depcndcnt on  the time  bctween

parasitization and  SpltNPVinoculation. When  S.
Iitttizt larvae were  parasitized at the first molting

stages  and  cxposcd  to 1O× the LC,i ofSpltNPV  at

the second,  third, or fourth instars, the  emergencc

ratcs  of  parasitoid ]arvae from hosts were  O. 1.5.
and  18.9YE}, respectively  (Fig IB). Thus. ear]ier

N,irus-inoculation  after  parasitization causcs  a  Iower

]ate of  larx,al emergcnce  and  survival  of  para-
sitoids. One  o{' thc possible explanations  for this is

premature host dcath (i,c,, the host dies from the
viral infection before development ot' thc parasitoid
is cornpleted)  (Brooks. 1993). "'hen S, titura sec-

ond-instars  ",ere  inoculated with  SpltNPV  virus-
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induced death of  hosts occurred  from 3 to 9dpi.
Meanwhile, Ml pulchricornis  needed  8 to 12d  to

complete  development in the host (Fig. 3). There-
fore, the larvae of  M. pulchricornis did not  have
enough  time  to complete  development in the  hosts

when  SpltNPV was  inoculated on  1 or  3 dpp. How-
ever,  parasitoids had more  time  to complete  devel-
opment  in hosts inoculated with  SpltNPV at the
fourth instar (5 dpp). The premature death of  para-
sitoids  in virus-infected  hosts for various  combina-

tions of  larval parasitoids and  viruses  has been re-

ported by several authors  (Laigo and  famashiro,
1966; Laigo and  Paschke, 1968; Irabagon and

Brooks, 1974; Beegle and  Oatman, 1975; Levin et
al,, 1981; Eller et al., 1988; Easwaramoorthy and

Jayaraj, 1989; Hochberg, 1991; Kyei-Poku et al,,

1999). As reviewed  by Brooks (1993), premature
host death is the most  common  consequence  of  a

host-parasitoid-virusinteraction.

  In addition  to the timing  of  inoculation, the viral

dose affected the survival  rate  of  the parasitoid. In
single  SpltNPV-infection treatments, the lethal
time  ofthe  hosts inoculated with  10× the LCgs of
SpltNPV  was  shorter  than that of  hosts inoculated
with  the LC,, of  SpltNPV  (Figs. 3 and  4). There-
fbre, as  a result, in the dually parasitized and  Splt-
NPVLinfected hosts, the emergence  rates  of  para-
sitoid  larvae from the hosts inoculated with  10×

the LCgs of  SpltNPV  were  lower than those from

the hosts inoculated with  the LC,, of  SpltNPV
Similarly, Nakai et al. (1997) reported  that when

the neonate  larvae of  AdexopIryes honmai (Lepi-
doptera: Tortricidae) parasitized by Ascogaster

reticulatus  (Hymenoptera: Braconidae) were  in-

fected with  an  entomopoxvirus  (EPV), survival  of

the parasitoid larvae developing in the hosts that

were  exposed  to a high concentration  of  EPV  was

lower than fbr those developing in hosts that were
exposed  to a low concentration  of  EPV  This sug-

gests that the higher dose of  inoculation shortens

the survival  time  ofthe  host, and  parasitoids do not

have enough  time  to complete  their development in
hosts infected with  the higher dose ofviruses.

  If a  female parasitoid that has emerged  from a
virus-infected  host transmits the virus  to another

host, then the parasitoid may  be considered  a virus

dispersal agent  and  may  increase the  effectiveness

of  the virus,  The  transmission  of  viruses  by para-
sitoids  can  be categorized  into two  means:  mechan-

ical vectors  in the translocation of  viruses  as  a

result  of  contaminated  body parts contacting  host
food sources  (lrabagon and  Brooks, 1974; Beegle

and  Oatman, 1975; Raimo  et al,, 1977; Y)ung  and

fearian, 1990; Sait et al,, 1996), and  biological
vectors  in the  translocation  of  viruses  as a result  of

the direct inoculation of  the host via  a  virus-con-

taminated  ovipositor  (Beegle and  Oatman, 1975;

Levin et al., 1983; Hamm  et al,, 1985; Caballero et

al., 1991). In this studM  we  examined  the possibil-

ity of  M. pulchricornis wasps  as mechanical  and

biological vectors  of  SpltNPM  but no  parasitoid fe-

males  transmitted an  effective  dose of  SpltNPV  to

other  hosts. This  may  be partially due to the low

susceptibility  ofS.  Iitura larvae to SpltNPV

  Behavioral studies  on  host selection  by para-
sitoids  in relation  to viral  infections have also  been

conducted  by many  workers.  Caballero et al.

(1991) reported  that Apanteles telengai (Hy-
menoptera:  Braconidae), Aleiodes gasteratus (Hy-
menoptera:  Braconidae), and  CZimpoletis annulata

(Hymenoptera: Ichneumonidae) parasitized signifi-

cantly  more  healthy than the granulovirus-infected
larvae of  Agrotis segett{m  (Lepidoptera: Noctu-

idae). Beegle  and  Oatman (1975) observed  that

female Ilyposoter exiguae  (Hyrnenoptera: Ichneu-

monidae)  laid as  many  eggs  in NPV-infected
7}'ichoptusia ni  (Lepidoptera: Noctuidae) larvae as
in nen-infected  larvae. Apanteles melanoscelus

(Hymenoptera] Bracenidae) made  significantly

fewer ovipositional  attempts  on  or in NPV-infected
Iiymantria dispar (Lepidoptera: Lymantriidae) lar-
vae  than in non-infected  larvae (Versoi and  lrlendol,
1982). In our  study,  the number  of  eggs  laid by M.

pulchricornis females was  not  significantly  differ-
ent  between SpltNPV-infected and  non-infected

larvae during the first four dpi, and  M. pulehricor-
nis females laid no  more  eggs  in non-infected  than

in SpltNPV-infected larvae. On  the other  hand  at

5dpi, M/  pulchricornis females parasitized more

non-infected  than infected larvae. This suggests

that some  female Ml putchricornis could  avoid  lay-

ing eggs  in SpltNPV-infected larvae as  the disease

advances.  As mentioned  above,  parasitization in

SpltNPVLinfected hosts was  detrimental to the sur-
vival  ofparasiteid  progeny. Parasitism would  there-

fore be optimal  if M,  pulchricornis females were

ab]e  to distinguish between infected and  non-in-

fected larvae. The  preference of  M. pulchricornis
for ovipositing  more  eggs  in non-infected  than

infected larvae could  be an  adaptive  advantage,
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which  has been summarized  as recognizing  the

unsuitability  of  the infected host for parasitoid
development (Laigo and  Tlamashiro, 1966) or

avoiding  
"wasting

 eggs"  on  infected or  diseased
hosts that are  at  the  point of  dying (Versoi and  Ytn-

dol, 1982),

  ln this study,  we  demonstrated the risk  of  virus

application  to the survival  of  M  pulchricornis.
However, the timing  and  dose of  the application

limited the  risk,  Generally, viral  application  should

be done strictly within  a particular time-frame  be-
cause  the susceptibility  of  insects drastically
changes.  For example,  the LCse of  S. Iitura fifth-
instars is 50 times higher than that of  the second-

instars (Okada, 1977). This implies that parasitoid
larvae Iike M. pulchricornis  that attack  younger
host stages  are  inevitably affected  by the applica-

tion of viruses.  On  the ether  hand the risk of  virus

application  should  be compared  to chemical  pesti-
cide  application.  Chemical insecticides usually  kill
all  stages  of  insects, both targets  and  non-targets,

immediately upon  application  in the  field whereas

the virus  only  kills the susceptible  stages  (typically
larvae) of  the  hosts. Morc  studies  are  needed  to

clari fy the impact of  virus  application  on  field pop-
ulations  ofS.  Iituva and  its natural  enemies.
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